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KILLS SNAKE WITH BOOKWOUNDED IN FRANCE!::d r.":r!:cf Corini ;

C:IIioK TcfeoE5th. Year Of

By N. O. Blackmim, ft.
Supervisor of Sales

Wilson Tobacco Market

; On Monday morning August 28,
at 9:30, Wilson, The Worlds
est Bright Leaf Tobacco Market

i. will begin its 54th year of suc
cessful operation. All warenouses

Newspapers Given
Praise By Secretary

Secretary of the Treasury Hen-
ry Morgenthau, Jr.. has disclosed
that newspaper support of the 5th
War Loan Drive broke all prev-
ious records.

In a letter of congratulation
and appreciation to Frank Tripp,
chairman of the allied newspaper
council, he thanked the nation's
newspapers for their unselfish sup-
port of the, drive.

"In spite- - of the difficult paper
shortages, newspapers gave great
advertising and editorial support
to this drive, more than in any
other one," Morgenthau wrote.
"We acknowledge with gratitude
the splendid assistance of the al-
lied newspaper council and your
fellow publishers."

Potter Resigns As ,

y Draft Board Cleric In

; Warsaw; With Jenkins
Paul hotter for the past couple

of years chief clerk to the Warsaw
Draft Board resigned, effective
August 15th; and has accepted a
position as accountant with, the
A. J. Jenkins Company of Warsaw

Mrs. Norman Pickett" for the
past several months assistant to
Mr. Potter has been named chief
clerk. Miss Martha Surra tt is her
assistant -

BOY SCOUT EXECUTIVE

SPEAKS TO ROTARIANS

The Warsaw Rotary Club met
Thursday at 1:00 P. M. In the Ro-

tary Hall. 1

After a most enjoyable dinner,
the guest speaker, Mr. Wolfe,
Chief Boy Scout Executive Secre-
tary, of Goldsboro, was introduced
by the president. Mr. Aubrey

have been put in readiness ana
will welcome the thousands of to-

bacco growers who annually sell
their tobacco in Wilson.

The Wilson Tobacco . Market
has built a name for itself that
stands out above all markets in
the entire flue cured area. This
Was achieved by the untiring ef--"

.forts of the local warehousemen,
- buyers and most of all by the to-

bacco grower him self. The many
customers of the Wilson ; market

.
- realize the advantages the market

;V offers that no other market in the
- country can offer. The grower has

' ; the confidence of the waxehouse- -
men and knows that he is trying
at all times to get the highest

v-- possible price for his tobacco.
' The Wilson market has arran

80 CALLED FOR

PHYSICAL

The Warsaw Draft Board has
sent out notices to 80 white men
to report for physi-

cal examination next Wednesday,
August 23rd. They are:

Guy Franklin Hardison
Luther Daniel Lambert
Floyd Smith
Horace Edwin Norris
Sam Jackson '
Harry McEnnis Thompson
James Owen Knowles
Vanderbilt Turner
Jemery Hansley Hall
Ervin Archie Goff
Jimmy Napier
John Roosevelt Ezzell
Edwin C. Knowles
Hugh Norman Potts
HaUie James Pags
Coy Lee Miller
Daniel Makion Payton
Ralph Lewrence Swinsoa
James Ray Smith
Harvey Lee Summerlin
Leland Maynard Komegay
Marvin Ray Davis
Willie Clarence Pate
Clarence Winf ield Whaley
Braxton Fletcher Johnson, Jr.
Albert Daniel Dail
Arthur Thigpen
Russell Parker Brown
John Earl Gregory
Joseph Wesley Kelly
Fred Milton Parker
Allan Thomas Teachey
James Edward Meyers
Willie Ray Herring
George Washington Jones
John Ed Roberts
Lealon Taylor
John Wiley Murphy
David James Andrews
Eldridge Earl Jones
Willie Franklin Boyd
Kenneth Powell
Alton Louis Tadlock
Clarence Cleborn Stephens
Claud Hamilton Powell
Marvin Junior Register
John Henry Herring
Lonnie Gordon Gore
Archie Lee Wells Mathis
Willie Randolph Johnson
Laney Andrew Benson
"'Ulip. - - txi vs

I
Vhitfielu"

' - utioiu ,ito'n Jones .
Samuel Eugene Taylor
Thomas Franklin Quinn
Nrtnan; Whifford Jones. -

M,,

Kenansville'Mative
Dies In Smithfield

ged an outstanding advertising
; program for the 1944 season so as

to let the tobacco growers all over
the belt know the prices, trend,
and condition of the market at
all times. There will a radio pro-- .
gram each day at 12:15 to 12:30

" over WGTM, Wilson and WGBR,

Bliss Lola Hlnson claim a
new record, la Kenansville.

One day recently she found
a black snake in her dining ;
room. She went to look for
something with which to kill
it, but when" she returned the
snake had gone. Next morning
she saw the snake again, and
grabbing two books she threw
them, killing the snake before
It could get away.

With a twinkle audi a smile,
she said she hit It with every-- -
thing she could and that was

- the Encyclopedia.

Gov. Broughton Urges
Use Of Roast Chicken

Raleigh, August 14, Governor
urougnton today urged hotels, res-
taurants, cafes and housewives
to cooperate with the state depart-
ment of agriculture in relieving
the temporary over-supp- ly of roa-
ster size chickens.

"The agricultural agencies have
been giving encouragement to theproduction of poultry and remark-
able results have been attained,"
he said.-- "It would be a calamity if
this temporary condition should
cause

'
a setback in this sound pro-

gram.

Rose Hill Boy
Gets Promotion

Pvt. Thomas F. Booth has been
raised to the grade of Private
First Class.

Pfc. Booth's home is in Rose
Hill. He has ben in the Army
since November 23, 1943. The pro-
motion was gained through dili-
gent service, t was announced hv
Major Herman D. Stucky, of the
Army Air Corns, his commanding
officer.

ing Center at Memphis. Tenn.
Byrd is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Byrd of near Warsaw. He
is a graduate of the Warsaw High
School and attended Louisburg
college and the University of N. C,
V-1- 2.

v "
Lt. Leroy James Teachey

Rose Hill, Killed

In Action

Lt. Leroy James Teachey, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Teachey
of Rose Hill was killed over Ger-
many, on March 2, 1944, according
to a message received August 7,
from the War Department.

The report was received from
the German Government through

Mr. Wolfe, made a most inspir
S talk on "Boy Scout Work,"

' Dointin out ' that we, the older
--lA m 1 nnjMiAf4 litnllAM UIAM folllriflP

down on the Job. He saia, are
not taking that few minutes to
talk to the young boys nor or we
taking the time to help him in his
scout work."

The Rotary Club has sponsored
the Boy Scouts of Warsaw for
several years and in the future it
expects to cooperate" and work
more closely with the Scouts. The
public is also asked to help in this
great cause.

The Club also had as its guest,
Rotarian Charlie Baddour, of the
Clinton Rotary Club, and a for-
mer resident of Warsaw. .

Goldsboro, with a very interesting
program and latest official mar--
ket reports. In addition to this we

v have contracted with about . 25

re
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, daily and weekly newspapers to

TJeivs About OiirService Men

V- -7

Launch Drive To Sell

War Bonds On
Weed Market

A drive to sell $28,750,000 wirth
of war bonds in the state's tobac
co warehouses was launched in
Raleigh this wek at a meeting of
more than 200 representatives of
county war bond committees and
tobacco warehousemen.

Mrs. John D. Robinson, of Wal-
lace, chairman of the drive said
more than 2,000 "minute women"
would take part in the drive in the
next four months visiting the
state's 190 warehouses during the
tobacco sales season.

Mrs. Nancy Robertson Washing
ton, field representative of the
women's division of the treasury
department bond group, attended
the meeting as did Allison James
of Greensboro, executive manager
of the war finance committee in
the state.

War Bond sales in the border
belt began Wednesday, but the
campaign will not be fully orga-
nized until the opening of leal
sales in the eastern belt Mrs.
iiobinson said

Wallace Mini-Prea- ch

At Coi
Rev. T. N. Cooper, pastor, has

announced that a series of revival
meetings will be held in the Ca-

lypso Baptist church beginning on
Aug. 21 and continuing through
August 27.

The visitine minister will be the
Rev. J. N. Evans, of Wallace, and
services will be held twice aaiiy,
at 12 noon and 9 p. m.

The public is Invited to atteno.

Canadys Moving From

Goldsboro To Tarboro

partment For the past two years
he has been with the Wayne
Health Department as county
sanitarian.

Mrs. Canady, the former Marie
Dobson of Kenansville has resigned
as chief clerk of the Wayne OPA
office where she has been employ
ed for the past two years.

RECOMMENDATIONS

AGAINST POLIO

(By Dr. Woodburn)

At a meeting of the Duplin

' NACY F SANDERSON
A.R. Sanderson, of Beulaville,

received word from the War De-
partment that his son, Pfc. Nacy
F. Sanderson was wounded in
France on June 15th. Pfc. Sander-
son was inducted into service on
November 29th 1943, and is now
in a hospital somewhere in Eng-
land.

Border Belt Average
Holds Near Ceiling

On the Carolines border belt
market flue cured tobacco was
firm to one cent lower Tuesday.

Fair to fine lugs continued to
predominate offerings.

The general average for Mon-

day it was reported, was- - the high-

est of the season- - at ,43.82

lsland of Guam' m the

Rogers In Hawaii
Specialist 3c, Alfred Rodgers,

son of Mrs. W. A. Carter and bro-

ther of Thomas Rodgai is with
the Naval Forces Hawaii. -

O. K. In New Guinea
Pfc. James Herman Hines, son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hines of
Warsaw, has notified his parents
that he Is now located in New Gui-

nea and is safe and well.

Warsaw Sailor Graduates
. From Aviation School
U. S. Naval Air Station, Jack-

sonville, Fla., Aug. 14,
Ben Casey Frederick, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Frederick, Warsaw,
recently graduated from the Avia-

tion Electrician's Mate school
here.

Entering the Navy October 21,

1943, he received his recruit train-
ing here before being transferred
to the Naval Air Technical Train-
ing Center which is also located
here.

Frederick is now qualified as an
Aviation Electrician's Mate and
will probably see service with a
Naval Air Unit

""Warsaw Boy

Completes Training
Richard Harding Byrd Slc, has

completed the course of training
in the Aviation Ordnance school
of the Naval Air Technical Train- -

Grpdy-Qutla- w Reunion
V Cancelled This Year

v

The Grady-Outla- w family re-

union, which was scheduled to be
held on August 25, at the B. F.
Grady High School has been call-

ed off at the suggestion of the Du-pi-n

health authorities. Judge Hen-
ry A. Grady, president of the as-

sociation, said the reunion would
not be held this year. - : .

Watha Schedules

Camp Meeting ; ;
The Watha Camp Meeting will

meet on Aug. 31 at 8:45 p. m. and
continue for ten --days, with ser-
vices beginning each day at 10 a.
m. The Rev. W. H. McCurley will
have charge of Bible Study, the
Rev. B. W. English . will be in
charge of song services, and the
Rev. B. BfCarlyle will conduct the
uraimi oni n.fh Th nKii. ia

.T W

invited to attend.

OPEN
- FORUM
AN OPEN LETTER

TO DUPLIN WOMEN
The Price Control Act has now

been reviewed by Congress and
has been extended for another
year, expiring June 30, 1945. It is
felt that the reenactment of the
Price Control Act Is a challenge
to all women in Duplin County to
do their part In helping every re-

tail outlet in their communities
to comply with the price control
and rationing regulations.

' It is well known that the women
in Duplin have played a very fine
part in aiding the OPA In holding
the cost of living line against any
rise since April, 1943. Thay also
realize that optimism engendered
by military victories can even now
cause us to lose our battle on the
home front tha battle , of In
flation. The battle against inflation
is only half won; and half won is
not good enough.

In planning: your programs for
fall may we suggest that you do
two things which we believe will
be of tremendous benefit to the
Price Control Program.

First, in order to be of vital
help, try to understand more
fully, the facts about the ceiling
price program. The Price Clerk or
Chairman of your local- - WP&R
Board will be only too glad - to
give you the information you de-
sire.

Second, as most retailers are
short of help, we feel that it would
be greatly appreciated if some
neighbor would go in for one
morning a week to help him check
his prices and see thar-h- e is in
line with the price regulations.

This type of community service
ia one of the most valuable , war
services that can be rendered.

The year ahead of us will be
difficult Every community will
feel the Impact of war more keen-
ly. We cannot stop our fight
against disastrous rises in "the
cost of living. We know the tra-ged- y

of depressions and economic
chaos. And, it's a woman's job to
take her part In the front line in
order to prevent a break in the
dam which our government has
erected against such disasters.

SOME RELIGION?
Warsaw, N. C.

' August .14, 2944.

Mr. Editor: 4

I haven't been in to see vou'Iaie- -
ly, but here I am.

X have been attending Revival
Meetings' nearly all this year;
Methodist, Baptist Presbyterian,
and Holliness; in tents and out of
doors, and have enjoyed them all.

nuw: vir I could t religion
like a Methodist and exerience it
like a Baptist, and be Positive of
it like a Disciple, and be Proud of
it like an Episcopalian, and Pay
for lt like a Presbyterian, and
Propagate it like an Adventlst,
and could Preach it like a Holli
ness, and Enjoy it like a Negro,
that would be some religion. Don't
you think? v ,: :
By D. ..Hubbard, Sr., Warsaw.

enters' to' conttjcce o
The idea that the circus,-- a fam

ous American institution, should
dislntergrate because of a disas-
trous fire is as fallacious as the
thought that a fire in one hotel
should result in the closing of all
hotels throughout the land. : ,

The unfortunate death of scores
of spectators, including many
children, when the Big Top caught
on fire recently mny sprve to em-
phasize the necoKsiiy for addition-
al fire protection but not to put
en end to t';c circus. ...

Home After 28 Months
Albert Brogden who has been

overseas for twenty-eig- ht months
is spending his furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brog-
den. in Falson. -

COMPLETES TRAINING

IN ALABAMA
Lt. Stella E. Lloyd. ANC has

completed her basic training at
Camp Rucker, Ala. Lt Lloyd was
graduated from the Presbyterian
Hospital Nurses School. Charlotte,
in tne spring and on June 19.
1944 enlisted in the Army, she is
uie aaugmer 01 mr. ana Airs. ueo.
Lloyd, of Bowden.

Seaman Bowman
Visits Family

S 2c Gene Bowman of Little
Creek, Va., spent Sunday with
his family in Falson.

. Visits Family
Lt. Harper Dawson, USN, arri-

ved Saturday to spend sometime
with his family. He has been on
sea duty and recently reported to
his base in San Francisco. .

? Returns To Camp '

Sgt. Hector McNeil, has return-
ed to Camp Bowie, Tex, after a
visit here with friends.

Safe In Guam
Pfc. H. C. Allen, USMC, '.' has

written friends that he is safe and

the International Red Cross. Lt. an(j . Mrg. Murphy Canady
Teachey was previously reported will move from Goldsboro to Tar-missi-

in action. He had made oro next week where Mr. Canady
about twenty missions over Ger-jha-g accepted a position with the
many before he was killed and was j Edgecombe County Health De- -

better keep you posted as to the
- happenings of the Wilson Market

The Wilson market has 11 mod- -

ern and - up to date warehouses
and ten of the most modern tobac--

j co plants found on any market
The market will sell a total of 1?
1-- 2 hours per day thus making it
more, convenient for the farmer

,to sell his tobacco and return
"home to his many chores. There
has been a new sales system de- -
1sed this year where every ware--

Duse in town will sell some to--

acco every day. With this sys--
. tern the customer can tell tjxctiy
what time his tobacco will be
sold and can sell with the ware-
house of his choice. This system
was so arranged so that the far-

mer can come and senilis tobacco
and return home with a minimum

'of time from his many Jobs that
he has at home to do and no one
to get to do these Jobs for him.
The. Wilson- - warehousemen and
factorymen realize the shortage of
labor on the farm and wish to
cooperate in every way possiwe
with the farmer in helping him

:. cope witht his unfortunate situ
' 'ation.

We wish to thank the many cus-

tomers who have sold here in the
past and welcome you Daot to
Wilson for the 1944 season. Come

and bring your neighbor and you

will find your irienas nere wran
-- every where tobacco is grown.

35 WHITE MEN GET

Call For Induction
The Warsaw --Draft Board has

unt a rail ior muwuuu w
white men In its area for Induc-

tion. They will report at Warsaw
next Thursday, August 24th.

The list:
" Melvin Staten Shackelford

George Aldon Davis
Hugh Gray Kennedy '
Garland James Brown
Joseph Carson lane
Davis Chestnutt
Waldo Lee Sullivan
George Albert. Kelly
Ralph Johnnie Joyner
Elton Ray Hobbs ;
Junior Jones 1

- Clancy Wilklns Arnette
-

)
Charles Vivian Joyner

; George Davis .
Morris James Berwick
Henry Frederick Grady .

Alexander DeLuca
Gordon Pugh Cherry
William Burnice Boyette
Sidney Apple

. Robert Carroll Best
George Handson Fussell
James" Randolph Stroud :

: "Bennie Oliver Carr
. Charlie Chestnutt Robinson

, Durwood Lee Kins
TRaven Junious Darden
Cleveland Irvin Outlaw

illiam Melvin Fussell

County Board of Health th sub-- nleces and nephews: McCoy Sou-J- et

of InfaaWe paralysis was dls-- therland, Wilmington; Cecil and

doso-U- p of a French Partisa.

Miss Martha Southerland, age
75, died at the home of a niece in
Smithfield Sunday afternoon, Aug-
ust 13th at 6:22. She had been
in declining health for the past
two years. Her condition became
critical about two weeks ago.

She was brought to her home
in Kenansville where funeral ser-
vices were Held from the Baptist
church at 5 p. m. Monday after-
noon, conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Case, Baptist minister of Rose
Hill, assisted by Rev. R. W.
Craft, Presbyterian minister of
Kenansville. Miss Southerland had
been a lifelong member of the
local Baptist church.

Active pallbearers were: Dallas
Herring of Rose Hill, Moses Far-
mer of Raleigh, G. R. Dail, J. E.
Jerritt Claude Dobson and O. P.
Johnson of Kenansville. Interment
was in Golden Grove cemetery.

lower girls were intimate
friends of the deceased.

She Is survived by her nieces,
Mrs. Henry Johnson of Smithfield;
Mrs. C. W. Davis of Charlotte;
Misses Caroline and Sue Souther-
land of Orangeburg, S. C, and
Miss Annie Rnes Smithm-lan- nt
RaieipK. a th feiinurin r

Boyd Davis, Charlotte; Mrs. John
Rn utt hii. r Vx"."
qS&ST VirglnV and
P" herland, WflnringteTend

John Aik,ns' Wilmirg-- (
' ..

Miss Martha was the last living
child of the late Bryant and Bar--
Dar oouuienana or Kenansville.
She was., a descendant of Robert
Southerland 111, ancestor of all
the Duplin Southerland .branch of
the family.

Before retiring to her home here
several years ago, Miss Martha
worked in Sumter, S. C, for 45'
years.

Warsaw Couple Visits
New England

Mrs. Jack Quinn and daughter,
Mrs. Mary Ouinn Graham toft nn
.Wednesday for a visit to Mrs.
Winn's niece, WAVE Betty Jane
Jordan, of New York City. From
there they will eo to Portsmouth

USN and while stationed at Ports- -
mouth they are occupying a beach
home of a millionaire.

Many social events have beer
planned by, Mrs. West for her
guests..':

Renew Your , Subscription
.

- 4. ' .

uwarueu we Ajr meuai ior Drapery
in action. The medal is now in
possession of his parents.

Warsaw Boy Made
Honorary Shrmer

Sgt. James Franklin Strickland,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Strick-
land, who is with the army at
Seymour Johnson Field, Golds-
boro, was made an honorary mem-
ber of the Masonic Shriners in
Goldsboro recently,"

Renew Your Subscription

V'l- -l i

Army Slfatt Crp Plot ,

- f-
rnm V, S Tnumirr

wumu a u louowmg rconi- -
mendaUona wera mad

Person, under 16 of ag.
P

LrgTiStherlng.A of chlkh-e-n

should be avoided, especially
at picnics, on camping trips,
or where children from outside
the Immediate locality are
present.

AU children returning from In-

fected areas should be kept at
bonis and not allowed contact
with visitors for 14 days after
returning home.
Since the virus causing Infan-
tile paralysis Is known to be
eliminated from the body by
way of the Intestinal tract,
great care should be exercised
In disposing of human excreta,
and In protecting food and wa
ter supplies from possible con
tamination.

, Indiscriminate visiting of Sick
ehildrea should be avoided, re--
gardless of the suspected trou-ble- .

Xnese recommendations are

Qfm waynard Hawes
S Ammett Goodsel Roark
. Blackman Guitner " -

"r. Jarvis Junior Hatcher
Wilda Earl Wells.

made la an effort to help pre-!- .- 10 visit Mrs. Qulnn's bro-ve- nt

the spread of Infantile j ther and sister-in-la- Lt and Mrs.
paralysis, and as such should ,J- - West. Lt. West is in the

LOST: Near Shea Service Sta-
tion In Warsaw Wedneday after
noon, a uiacK VAll Fold, contaln-- I

X Drivftr'a License, Gas Ration
l ook, A and B, and $7.00. ,

f 'wd for return to Tonimle

: . ...v f:ll ri.n N

; l. y Army I'Ih. J nr?e
i'or fit' atnr!iiia

' flti r r.1.

not cause undue alarm or pa- -'

lc Sine there has been only
one known case of infantile
paralysis In Duplin County to
date, the local board nf health
does not deem It necessary or
wis to Invoke more rigid or
compulsory restrictions on Ju-

venile activity.

mf.i i"U tT!.li.e te ana sf ew paratroopers knied this C rman and Ifrtvt others when.

i armii tthrn "D Iwy" earn, ne and his other two compatriot waited only for the signal

,tm r a a nwi
: i s.i i t.:.r 1 -

iiicm as lorrra wdw ww uuw
ts Vi-..'-- J


